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AUSTRO-GERMA- N FORCES iSAYS KERENSKY ITALIANS BEATlJEWS FARE BAD GERMAN SHELL CAUSES

ARE HELD UP BY ITALIANS DEATH OF AMERICANSAT AUSTRIA'SCAM)T BEAT OFF GERMAN

HANDSA SREBELS Several Soldiers Killed by Exploding Shell inInvasion of Venetian Plains Frustrated For Time

at Leat by Italians Submarine Losses
Smallest Since Campaign Started

Last February.

Trench American Artillery Replies Vigor-

ously and Gives Good Account First Re-

port of Affair
by the Associated: Press. By the Associated Press.

15.Italians The Hague, Holland, Nov.Rome), Nov. (L5. The
have defetated renewed efforts of the j The jewish correspondence bureau
Germans to cross' the -- Piave river

hears grave complaint from theThose of the enemy who crossed the

By the Associated Press
Stockholm Wednesday, Nov. 14.
IThe commander of the forces de-

fending Petrograd, according to an
undated dispatch from Haparanda,
to the Dagen Nyehter has issued the
following proclamation:

"Kerensky has circulated a form

Piave river have fceen unable to ad-- ! Jews in Polish territory occupied by
vance.

TARM ERS LEAGUE PROFITSXGESSE
AUTOMOBILLESTlrumor that the troops in Petrograd

have gone over voluntarily to the

the Austrians. The Austrian power
has become daily more hostile to the
Jewish people, in spite of proclama-- '

tions issued when the Austrians s

cured possession.
The use of Yiddish is forbidden

and none of the ordinances made by
the Germans regulating the status
of Jews in German occupied territory

OYAMANEARCRASH

By the Associated Press.
With the American Army in

France, Wednesday, Nov. 14 A
number of American soldiers have
been killed or wounded in the recent
shelling of the American trenches by
the Germans. One shell which fell
in a trench killed several Americans.

The American artillery fire has
been heavy recently and there is
good reason to believe that it has ac-

counted for many Germans.

THAT FIRST TRENCH RAID -

, i s havo carried
!.;.h of a Herman
v. I.ninl on the W09- -

wounding the

rm troops have
., !y Gorman shell

:...trl one night re--n- i:

i for an enemy
iuy had arranged

ilcrmans fell in-- t

my troops were
i'.nt Stop tO tight,

their dead ani

provisional government. The troops
of free Russia are not retiring and
surrendering They only have ev-

acuated Gacchina in order to improve
their defensive position.

"The position now is strong en

WILL BECOME

FACTOR

TAX LIKELY

TO LASTTwo Ford automobiles, one of them has been made operative m tne aus- -

belonging to Mr. Jeff Huffman and trian section in fact the Jews have noasough to resist forces ten times
large as Kerensky's army."

the other said to be a Newton car, rjgnts at all
were practically wrec-te- u near vyauia.
about 8:30 last night when the New-
ton . machine, in attfmpting to pass,
hit the other a side lick and caused
both to leave the trail. Mr. Huff

believed L?.v the Associated Press.it's are
CASTRO PAYS VISIT Atlanta. Ga.. Nov. 15. BeliefRUMORS ARE CURRENT

that it is exceedingly probable that
an excess pronts tax, now impuseu
as a war measure, will continue as

I5y the Associated Press.
Atlanta. Ca., Nov. 15. Prediction

that the Farmers' National Non-
partisan League, which originated
in North Dakota, would become a
factor in congress and perhaps in
the next presidential campaign was
made by Frank E. Packard, state
tax commissioner of North Dako-

ta, in an address he delivered here

AGAINKNWTOBURNINGPETROGRAD

man was slightly bruised, but not
seriously. Mr. A. T. Fox, who was
passing about the time of the collis-

ion, did not learn the occupant of
the Newton automobile.

It was said, however, that the

a permanent part of the American

tempts to cross
failed generally

iT.e party was
'ViehiiijbT.

'navo been made
between Zenson

tax system was expressed by Pro-

fessor T. S. Adams, of Yale Uni-

versity, in an address he deliveredNewton machine did not carry a
3v the Associated Pressnumber, this being under the seat. here today betore the IMationai lax

Association's convention. This tax-
ation of excess profits would be, in

mash land, but today betore the eleventh annual tax to New York, Nov. 15. Oipriano
3y the Associated Press.

London; Nov. 15. According
cress rerjorts from Stockholm Castro, former president of Venebyeonierenee oi tne .National Tax

stK-iatio-

By the Associated Press.
Washington, Nov. 15. A revised

report from General Pershing of the
German raid on the American trench
last week was received today General

Pershing, giving the killed at 3, the
wounded at 11 and the missing at
11. The first report gave 3 killed,
12 wounded and 5 missing.

First Lieut. W. H. McLoughlin is
added to the list of wounded. Pri-

vate Peter Grigsby of Louisville,
Ky., previously reported as a pris-
oner, is among the wounded, while
the list of killed is unchanged. The
additional wounded are.

Private Lester C Smith, Route 5,

Concord, N. C; Private Louis A.

Deifer, Indiana; Private Paull Fann of

Surrona, Wisconsin, and Private Wes

zuela. arrived here today on nis
V.e to make any
'.ians have been
lavii'e force from fourth visit to the United States in

travelers to Haparandja, Sweden,
from Finland say rumors are current
there that Petrograd is in flames. EXPECTEDVILLA

Mr. Packard reviewed the under-
lying causes of the movement which
resulted in the political upheaval in
North Dakota. He characterized
North Dakota as a "one-crop- " state,

Professor Adams' opinion an ex-

pression of the principle that the
state and the community stand as si-

lent partners in every business en-

terprise. Professor Adams is now

serving as special adviser of taxation
to the treasury department.

He strongly advocated the taxing
of all business units on their net in-

come, the wisdom of which course has
been for many years the subject of
considerable difference of opinion by
tax authorities and others interested

making it peculiarly subject to all BOTTLERS TO MEET MANY WHITE LOISTO TAKE SOMEthe ills in marketing conditions. The
control of the local market through
locally controlled elevators, he said,

r.i i has not been
with the Nystad
:.';ir.d for several
avian reports per-- :

Keronsky has
:' the capital. Boi

-- :st that they are
'nation.
bolshevik! appar- -

AT WINSTON NEXT 10 GO OUT TONIGHT

SCALPS
is ineffective without control also of
terminal market, hence arose the
demand for state owned elevators.
A constitutional amendment was
adopted to authorize these but the

ley of Minnesota.in scientific methods of taxation.

By the Associated Press. t oniy the Associated Press.
Rockv Mount. Nov. 15. The

fifth annual convention of the Northlowered unolheiali cjrcumstance. said Mr. Packard,
be-- 1 nished A. C. Townley with the occas ERENCEFCONCOLORED

Washington, Nov. IStortg argu-thoroughfar-
es

m many cities which position
have blazed with white lights for ments JWP of

., . . ' , ,man vears will lapse into compar-- ; f.-- f
Carolina Bottlers' Association was Pv the Associated Press.
held here todav. After a morning Presidio. Texas. Nov. 15. Francis

co Villa's forces are in possession of aitve gloom at 11 o'clock tonight in c
ghaUsession at which business was dis-

cussed, the afternoon was devoted to DOWN TO BUISNESS
the Mexican town of Ojinaga, having accordance with the regulations ox , h even an approximately

, , , j.i. the fuel administration that white."", , f iQV,t;nn nnt.ilhe election of ocers.
Winston-Sale- m, secretary, G. H. captured it last mgnt axi x - . . . , t.he nower is furnish-- : c.onsii5Lt:i11' Z u :

i ill Ml J. 1 HrA-..n-next meeting p.ace. A banquet will be
ed by .coaLie. disccntinaed between , . ecoenizeS and impostshours' battle witn xn- - ivxeAican

-- 4 .1 1

ion for starting in March, 1915, the
movement which in June had grown
from nothing to an organization with
1 ."0,000 members, maintaining three
newspapers and with hundreds of or-

ganizers working in eleven states
scattered from North Dakota to Tex-
as and from Wisconsin to the Pacific
coast.

Outlining the arguments set forth
to bring about this organization, Mr.
Packard said they included the

given tonight at a local hotel. ine 7:45 a. m. and 11 p. m. - J wv,iYv, nrp mnsciouslv designedtroops, who P.ecL.-ae-'OS-S tno- - Doraei
and surrendered to American troops. There will be no f"? I to express the fiscal obligations of

the small signs used the . uch
places of business, but the scarcity of

j DUA7ce0SrSdine to Prof. Adams, the
Wlholesale executions were expect

officers are as loliows:
. President, R. L: Ellis of Asheville,

vice-preside- nt, J. C. Brown of Wil-

son, treasurer, B. B. Melchor of
Winston-Sale- m; treasurer, G. H.
Marvin of Gastonia.

ed today when the Villa comman
fuel makes it necessary to tuncu .et?fi.nt:n w this class of taxes is

In the absence of Bishop E. II.
Hughes of Maiden, Mass., who was
detained at home, Dr. R. E. Jones
is presiding over the Methodist con-

ference, colored, in session at Hart-z- el

Methodist church here. Dr.
Jones was elected president of the
body, R. N. Brooks secretary, P. J.
Cook treasurer and J. W. Wells sta

1.-1- 1 11, fa juouv..- - -- -
ders will reap vengeance on the pris

t'. tt General Korni- -

Kremlin, where the
besu-.ge- several

: !;. r rumor said that
a revolution and

..! F.mperor Nichol- -

,:: arine campaign is
;u!t of the stringent
,v been taken to

Ilritish and Amer-La- st

week only
tatitnu'ii were sunk,
these was a craft

tns.
uY.it total of vessels

n during any week
warfare began,

, ;..ns figures having
nun, eight of these

1 r,u() tons and
than 1.K00 tons.

oners. Villa was not definitely re
That boards of trade, such as the

ported to be with the expedition,
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce,
controlled the great milling and ele-- ASHEVILLE GETShough he is said to have been seen

that a large part ot tne cost oi
government is traceable to the acti-

vities of business and to the protection-

-which business as such 'enjoys.
It was Prof. Adams' idea that this
fiscal obligation of business is not
adequately met by the present prop-
erty tax nor by a mere personal in-

come tax on the owners of the

SWINNLERALLEGEDvntr ciimrmnies and plaved at on a big white mule and wearing a

full beard.
tistician..lucks and drakes" with the farm The program for today and Friday..r'i nrnttts through manipulation in CONVENTION is as follows: 1

snlea with the result that the far ARRESTUNDERIS 8.30 a. m. Devotion by Rev. S. r.
mor was compelled to accept an inad- -

B. Peace.
quate price for his wheat while the

consumer was forced to pay an un 9:00 a. m. Business session.
11:00 a.m. Roll call for the South

Sy the Associated Press.

FOR CHEAPER OYSTERS
By the Associated Press.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 15. Food
Administrator Hoover is about to
interest himself in the oyster in-

dustry in order to keep down prices.
This was indicated by the New Jer- -

western Christian Advocate.:y te Associated Press.
Hon Moines. Nov. 15. Elmer

reasonable higher price than the
f:irmnrs received. Mpm-nhis- Tenn.. Nov. 15. Le

2:00 p. m. Devotion by Rev. S.
R. McCorkle. Missionary SermonDwiggins, manager of the New

the Bankers Life
That the farmers were "gouged"

out of millions of dollars annually
wellyn Barker, professor of clinical
medicine at Johns Hopkins Univer-

sity. Baltimore, was elected, presi- -
n and Mr. Geo.

- to to
ar, ! Messrs. A. M. by ev. P. J. Cook.

rnmnanv of Des Moines, was arrest sev Shell Fish Association that oysthrough false dockage lor io.reign
prices dent of the Southern Medical Societyif ixl and dirt. tpr fishermen had raisedvi eave to

Thnt. thp high hard wheat today.when a demand was created for oys
.d today in Montgomery, Ala., on a
federal warrant charging him with
using the mails to defraud investors

attend as

MM RUSSIANS

KILLED IN

MOSCOW!

Asheville, JN. J.. was seiecteuNorth Dakota was mixed ters.
who will

Misses
I.entz and

a r Clara
Mazic the 1918 convention city.in Liberty Bonds.in the terminal elevators with soft

wheat and the mixture raised to the
f thf hard wheat

PITTSBURGANDT ECHThat the selling price oi ieea NURDISMl H ERFIRST PAYMENTVind been raised more man

' 3:30 p. m. Anniversary oi con-
ference Claimant. Address by Dr.
Clemon, D. D.

7:30 p. m. Rev. R. B. Rhyne pres-
iding. Anniversary of Board of
Sunday schools and the Southwes-
tern Christian Advocate. Address-
es by Dr. C. C. Jacob and Dr. R.
E. Jones.

Friday, November 16
8:30 a. m. Devotion by Rev. S. P.

West.
9:00 a. m. Business session.
11:00 a. m. Roll call. Educations,

forward movement for Bennett Col-

lege.
2:00 p. m. Devotion by Rev. W. '

V2' per cent over the price paid to

TO MEET NOV. 24TH
AI GREENVILLE CAMPBONDSLIBERTY

London, Nov. 15. Two thousand

persons have been killed in street
fighting at Moscow up to noon

Tuesday, according to reports

II REPORTON

FOOD SAVING

IRK

3y the Associated Press.o.r V.a A cenriatfld Press. A letter from Sergeant Chas. S.m.g " - rrru ,,t 15. AtWnohino-tnn- . JOV. 10. i"

the farmer by invention ot new
grades.

Mr. Packard quoted President
Ladd of the North Dakota Agricul-
tural College as asserting that the
marketing conditions cost the far-

mers of North Dakota $55,000,000
annually.

Another argument used by the lar-me- rs

was "that the present profit
on a barrel of flour milled by the big
milling concerns of Minneapolis is

$4.89, that the middleman s and
.i::kf r.ra nrnfit.s are $5.00 per

brought by travelers arriving at theMillar instal ment payment on uie
COpnnH libertv Bonds, 18 per cent, day the way was cleared ior Grae Falls was injujred at the

Tech fodtfoall eleve to meet the
& mQfell due today 'at the teaerai revive

Pittsburg university jNovemDer , - -
him andtruck wmcn x

the game to be played in Philadel- - tojbanks By tonight tne government
expects to add $650,000,000 to its
credit on the second bonds. This was
the last day in which the first issue

phia or New York. Mr. Moore is a member of the sup- -
A resolution waf Passa aux?- -

it .g believed but it
of the Hick barrel, making a total profit on the

Russo-Swedis- h frontier, as forward-
ed in press dispatches from Stock-

holm.

SIX HURT IN WRECK
By "the Associated Press.

Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 15. Six

passengers in the Carolina special
running from Cincinnati to Charles-

ton were slightly injured in the local

yard of the Southern Railway yard
hpre todav. Due to a heavy fog, a

rvpnrt mg the ruie proviumg ; - , d how the accident occurred.could be exchanged ior tne new
should not play but one game awayf...,. conservation whpat used in miinng a barrel of

per cent bonds.
t i iA ,,.,11 in He is a son of Mr. f . moore o!

i l i from home this season.four $9.89. while the our ltseii. re
Exchanges maae nereanei

nade on December 15.
Granite Falls, one of the best known
citizens in this section.tails for $19.00 a barrel.

iitu T?ovmor National Non-ir- ar JOHN V. FOSTER DEAD
t.-- .t thp Associated Press.lisan League," said Mr. Packard

'has now added a new argument for J v..- - t-- ITT-
Vdssh rj-ton-

. JNov. 10. Jonn vv .

B. Scales. Business session.
of W. II.4:00 p. m. Anniversary

and Foreign Missionary Society,
Mrs. S. A. Peeler, presiding.

7:30 p. m. Rev. R. Smith, presid-

ing. Anniversary of Freedman's Aid
and American Bible Society. Ad-

dresses by Dr. J. P. Wrag and Dr. I.
G. Peen. .

The holy communion was celebrat-
ed yesterday, the four district
superintendents, assisted by the re-

tired ministers of the conference,
conducting the service, which was
very impressive. The secretary of
the last session of the conference call-

ed the roll. C. W. Blaylock, W. El-lers-

M. Covington and J. C. Rob-bi- ns

were reported as having died

during the year, and as their names
were called the conference stood with
bowed heads while Rev. D. Brooks of

High Point, the nestor of the con-

ference, offered prayer.
The following officials were intro-

duced and addressed the conference
relative to their respective boards:
W. W. Lucas, assistant general secre- -

,n .... ,.. ...-:- ;n nf wheat tor tne local freight hit the passenger train.Fnstpr. former minister to inmi,if f 4ho war. embracing state dean of the American diplomatic XANDERD R. ALE, i. 1 : 1 .J? Cnnrofonr,.n,l Wators. packing p ants, corps, ana iatner-in-i- w uj.
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phouses and the Lansing, died here this morning in
ter a long illness.TI()UI IIJI113 Ci.v.

exemption of farm iVefo . Onlv

Lieut. James Keever is home for
a few days from Camp Jackson at
Columbia.
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plajik-exemptt- on of improvements IS REELECTED
NEW YORK COTTONfrom taxation foas been enacteu

t()iJ'!u' n Ann or unusual mov
L "it has attracted The Mother-Teache- rs Association

will hold their regular monthly
meeting at the South school Monday
afternoon at 2.30.

To itman7cnks; fadcHstf and one PRESIDENTf?y the Associated Press
idea men. But tne gret
its membership are honest, straight

o- -t tVio Flnworth league: W. C.All members interested m tne sue--New York, Nov. 15. The cotton
market showed renewed firmness early
trlt,v Liverpool was again pur cess of the school and the purchase j

Hughes, field secretary of the board
nf a niano for the building are urged f n missions and church exten- -

torwaru, iiHciii(i.
who believe that they are suf.ens 1 - fVlOV. . By the Associated Pr"- -

New York, Nov. 15. Arthur Polfnr.iLm aim to be present as matters of impor- - j gion j c sherrill, field secretary ofeconomic wrong "".t,f hPm
chasing here and there was further
trade buying and scattering cover-

ings which was most active in the
By the Associated Press.

Winston-Sale- m, Nov. 15. H. Qi. :l ..vavi n i.ii litiiv len noted British war expert, has tance will come up. - the Foreign Mission society; c ca pi
rnsfn
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The market sold 20
i Alexander of Charlotte was reelected

,Tnnde a statement to tne Associate latter monthsi , f. 1 1 1 ii 1 1 i

to 35 points above last night's close. president of the State a armers Un- - i

REPUBLICAN CLUBSPress on the war situation. wnat
The close was steady.u ooiri in rpe-ar- to the submarine ion todav over T. B. Parker of Kai- - TO JVlJiJ&i m mv.ivivx

Close v., !- - mainritv and the elec The Western North Carolina ClubI1C oaivj - o
-- mnaiffn in part is as follows: 28.42 FT.1-

?- ..nanirnons. Association, comprising clubs in theOpen
December -- - 28.30

January 27.50t.isfactorv in the 27.68 r10" nvo-- j, Qnrpd the union spvsnth. eighth ninth and tenth con--

the movemem, o nntendThey c
otic or
that it is what it appears to be a

movement, to secure ec
non-partis- an
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Miss Louise Allen is the gust ox

Mrs. R. H. ieid
her grandmother,
in Charlotte.
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Jacobs, of the board of bunday
schools; J. C. Coggins, of the Tem-

perance society and I. Garland Penn,
corresponding secretary of the
Freec'.manls Aid, Society. ;Dr),v R.
Baxter McRary, corresponding secre-

tary of the North Carolina conference
board of conference claimants, was
also introduced and plead eloquently
for the better support of the retired
ministers of the conference.

In the afternoon a statistical ses-

sion was held after which there was
a meeting in the interest of the tem-

perance cause. This meeting was

27.47
27.33
27.08

miiiwry anvi j"
F.nroDe is balanced by the extraor

March
May 27.05

July 26.78

of hi's loyalty to the government and gressional districts, will meet m

said he favored a resolution that Hickory on Friday, November 27, for
the organization invest $10,000 of tis the purpose of holding a business ses- -

in the next issue of Liberty sion and it is expected that not only
m mIs reported
'tU reported 134

reyiorted 14
( 'hurch 12 Families Roda the big guns of the district win De

HICKORY MARKETS
Cotton - 28 1-- 2

Wheat $2.40
Other officers elected are: on nana, uu. uiai, "
J M Templeton of Cary, vice-- representatives will be here to lend

E C. Faires of Aberdeen, their influence to the meeting.
,

..QOC11OT.. j 7. Green Thp meeting in no sense will be
. Tr: nf T.nwndale, an secretary uu w- - ...r" " Z that.f 1 " tnOnTQ It I lir I IM 1, 111 VIII. If L

Mr. s. 'r rw w Mnrshville. lecturer and organ-- -
anti-w- ar m its namie, a m TvT.;iiot D. C. and of.r.i-.- . ti in v pw nf Washington. was

r-- NTrmnlove of the nearaontnnVHf
-

Glover Ot KOwan county, many xve)uui.on '""""i " ; ' - - -
1

" :'.( this week
n!s reported

.. reported -'-
A

Is reported 18j
' ' ' ivl I) CUFRCIIKS

. M. V.. Z.
' ."tt,.l this week 10

: !s reported!''' reported
:U reported 210

M. K. Church

- i . 'nm nan v - 'zfL,;"'j M Hendren of Wilkes the tense situation of the nation, are; ing interest,
lnaxrirtv thp mihlic know.

dinary news that the German subma-

rine campaign has broken down al-

together. The submarine is defeat

ed. This is the momentous devel-

opment of the last few weeks and

means that the allies will stick and

that America can comein.
"We may be sure there will be a

Reaction of optimism. For Ger-

many's defeat at sea is final, univer-

sal and permanent, whereas Gei-man- y's

successes on land are local,

casual and temporarily. Her defeat

at sea means that America's share

in the war will be decisive."

Manufacturing
- . ft

WEATHER FORECAST
For North Carolina: Fair tonight

and Friday; frost tonight, moderate
northeast to north winds.

At the evening session Dr. I. Gar--
an eievaiui f...v -- - -

th rough county, door Keeper, n. xx. " as Dem-ilan- d Penn of Cincinnati, correspond- -
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